Information Package
After you have browsed our website and chosen which game package and session time you
would like, please call our office on 07 3847 1933 to place your booking.

A few tips to ensure your day is hassle free.
It is advised that you place your booking as far in advance as possible to avoid
disappointment. At least 2 weeks prior to your game is best.
Light clothing is recommended as we supply camouflage shirt & pants. Any heavy or
padded clothing can cause dehydration, heat stroke, fatigue and goggles fogging.
Minimum age is 15 years and all players must have photo id.
All of our packages include: 3 hours field hire, referees, camouflage outfit, safety goggles,
marker & the relevant amount of paintballs in your chosen package. Corporate Package
includes a Pizza lunch.
The average player will shoot between 400 - 600 paintballs in a 3 hour session. If you think
you might be trigger happy you may want to consider placing a bulk purchase of 2000
paintballs and sharing…. This is your cheapest option! If purchased at the field on the day
of play it is $330 per 2000 paintballs. If pre purchased through the office before your day of
play a 10% discount is given, i.e. $300 per 2000 paintballs.
Packages & Extra Paint prices can be located on our Game Package page.
When booking your game we require a $20.00 per player deposit. This is a non refundable
deposits & not redeemable in paintballs for players who do not attend the day. If the whole
package (not just deposits) has been paid, then you do receive the paintballs for non
attendees. Your deposit does come off your game package on the day of play.
It is best to be as sure of your player numbers. Remember if you find you have more
players than you originally booked, you can always call the office and add and pay for
more players.
No alcohol is to be consumed before or during your game. We are classified as a shooting
gallery and markers are considered a category A firearm.
A park is located only a few minutes from the field & has BBQ facilities if you wish.
If you are unsure of where we are please go to our contact page. Or you can go to
www.racq.com.au click on Travel, click on Trip Planner and put in the from ……your
address…. To Cobalt Street, Keppera. This will give you exact driving directions.

